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Abstract A mechanics model is developed for the contact radius of stamps with pyramid tips
in transfer printing. This is important to the realization of reversible control of adhesion, which
has many important applications, such as climbing robots, medical tapes, and transfer printing
of electronics. The contact radius is shown to scale linearly with the work of adhesion between
the stamp and the contacting surface, and inversely with the plane-strain modulus of the stamp.
It also depends on the cone angle and tip radius of the stamp, but is essentially independent of
details of the tip geometry. c© 2011 The Chinese Society of Theoretical and Applied Mechanics.
[doi:10.1063/2.1101101]
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Geckos can climb on almost any surface because
their feet have ﬁbrillar structures to adjust adhesion
with a surface. This has motivated extensive studies
on biomimetic adhesion materials.[1–9] However, ﬁbril-
lar structures are rather diﬃcult to fabricate for syn-
thetic materials. Inspired by aphids, which use sagging
and retraction of foot pads to enlarge or diminish con-
tact area with a surface to modulate adhesion, Kim et
al.[10] (2010) developed a robust approach of reversible
control of adhesion by adjusting the contact area with
a surface. They fabricated a square polydimethysilox-
ane (PDMS) stamp with pyramid-shaped structures at
each corner to pick up silicon platelets (or thin devices)
from their growth substrate, and print (release) them
onto a receiving substrate. When the PDMS stamp
was pressed ﬁrmly against a silicon platelet, the entire
stamp (including pyramids) collapsed onto the platelet
to reach maximum contact area. The rapid retrieval
of the PDMS stamp then picked up the platelet, af-
ter which the pyramids gradually resumed their original
shape, leaving only their tips in contact with the platelet
and therefore very small contact area. The platelet was
then easily transferred to a receiving surface.
This approach has been demonstrated to success-
fully transfer print silicon platelets and membranes onto
rough or non-adhesive surfaces, and fabricate an un-
usual transistor consisting of a printed gate electrode, a
nanoscale air gap dielectric, and an aligned array of sin-
gle walled carbon nanotubes.[10] The reversible control
of adhesion is important to the development of climbing
robots, medical tapes, and stamps for transfer printing.
The pyramid tip radius should be very small such
that the stamp/platelet contact area is also very small
upon stamp retraction. However, there is a limit for
the tip radius, below which any sharper tips do not
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further reduce the contact area because of the adhe-
sion between the stamp and platelet. The purpose of
this letter is to determine the contact radius, which is
important to pyramid (stamp) fabrication because any
further sharpening of the tip becomes ineﬀective.
Figure 1(a) illustrates the surface of an axisymmet-
ric tip, which has a conical portion with cone angle θ,
and a spherical portion with tip radius Rtip and tip
angle (angle of the spherical portion) θtip. The limit
θtip = θ corresponds to a smooth tip, i.e. a continuous
slope across the conical and spherical portions studied
by Kim et al..[10] The other limit θtip = 180
◦ represents
a sharp tip, which is equivalent to Rtip = 0.
As illustrated in Fig. 1(b), contact with the silicon
platelets causes the tips to deform to maintain equi-
librium between attraction from surface adhesion and
elastic repulsion, even without any applied load. These
deformations lead to contact radius Rcontact that may be
considerably larger than Rtip such that further sharp-
ening of the tip (decrease in Rtip) would not reduce the
contact area.
The surface in Fig. 1(a) is given in the cylindrical
coordinates (r,z) by
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(1)
Across the interface r = Rtip cos
θtip
2
between the spher-
ical and conical portions the slope is discontinuous and
changes from θtip to θ.
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Fig. 1. (a) A schematic diagram of the surface of an ax-
isymmetric tip, which has a conical portion with cone angle
θ, and a spherical portion with tip radius Rtip and tip angle
θtip; (b) a schematic diagram of the contact with contact
radius Rcontact
Classical models of contact mechanics[11] relates the
contact radius Rcontact to the plane-strain modulus E
of the stamp and the work of adhesion γ between the
stamp and silicon platelets by
ERcontact
2π
[
δ
Rcontact
−
∫ Rcontact
0
f ′ (r) dr√
R2contact − r2
]2
= γ, (2)
for any surface shape f (r), where δ is given by
δ =
1
Rcontact
∫ Rcontact
0
√
R2contact − r2f ′ (r) dr, (3)
for vanishing applied load. The substitution of Eq. (3)
into Eq. (2) gives the following equation for Rcontact
E
2πR3contact
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0
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]2
= γ, (4a)
or equivalently
Rcontact
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1− t2
]2
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2πγ
E
. (4b)
The value of Rcontact scales linearly with the work
of adhesion γ between the stamp and the contacting
surface, and inversely with the plane-strain modulus
E = E
/
(1− ν2) of the stamp (E—Young’s modulus,
ν ≈ 0.5—Poisson’s ratio)
For weak adhesion, contact remains in the spheri-
cal portion, Rcontact ≤ Rtip cos θtip
2
. Equation (4a) for
Rcontact becomes
(η2 + 1) ln
η + 1
η − 1 − 2η − 4
√
2πγ
ERtip
√
η = 0, (5)
which is identical to Maugis[11] for a sphere, where
η = Rtip/Rcontact. The resulting contact radius, nor-
malized by γ/E, depends only on the normalized tip
radius Rtip/γ
/
E, and is given in Fig. 2. The substitu-
tion of Rcontact ≤ Rtip cos θtip
2
into the above equation
gives the requirement for the weak adhesion,
γ ≤ ERtip
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For relatively strong adhesion, contact reaches the
conical portion, Rcontact > Rtip cos
θtip
2
. Equation (4a)
for Rcontact becomes(
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It degenerates to Kim et al.[10] for θtip = θ (smooth
tip). The relatively strong adhesion requires
γ > ERtip
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.
The normalized contact radius Rcontact/(γ
/
E) depends
on the normalized tip radius Rtip/(γ
/
E), cone angle θ
and tip angle θtip. For the limit of vanishing tip radius
Rtip → 0 (or equivalently θtip = π), Eq. (6) gives an
asymptote
Rmincontact =
32γ
πE
tan2
θ
2
, (7)
which is the minimal contact radius even for an atom-
istically sharp tip.
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Fig. 2. The normalized contact radius, ERcontact/γ, versus
the normalized tip radius, ERtip/γ, for tip and cone angles
θtip = θ = 60
◦, 90◦ and 120◦, where γ is the work of adhesion
between the stamp and the contacting surface, and E is the
plane-strain modulus of stamp.
Fig. 3. The normalized contact radius, ERcontact/γ, versus
the normalized tip radius, ERtip/γ, for cone angle θ = 90
◦
and tip angle θtip = 90
◦ (smooth tip), 120◦, 150◦ and 180◦
(sharp tip), where γ is the work of adhesion between the
stamp and the contacting surface, and E is the plane-strain
modulus of stamp.
Figure 2 shows the normalized contact radius,
ERcontact/γ, versus the normalized tip radius, ERtip/γ,
forθtip = θ = 60
◦, 90◦ and 120◦. The solid line and
dashed lines represent spherical and conical contact, re-
spectively. The contact radius decreases with the tip ra-
dius, but the decrease is much slower in conical contact
than in spherical contact, and approaches the asymp-
tote in Eq. (7) as Rtip → 0. For a given tip radius,
however, the contact radius decreases rapidly with the
cone angle (during conical contact) such that a sharp
cone is eﬀective to reduce the contact area.
Figure 3 shows the normalized contact radius,
ERcontact/γ, versus the normalized tip radius, ERtip/γ,
for cone angle θ = 90◦ and diﬀerent tip angle θtip = 90◦
(smooth tip), 120◦, 150◦ and 180◦ (sharp tip). For a
given tip radius, the contact radius (in conical contact)
decreases with the increase of tip angle θtip; a smooth
tip gives the maximum contact radius, while Eq. (7)
gives the minimal contact radius. Their diﬀerence, how-
ever, is rather small. This suggests that the contact ra-
dius, normalized by γ/E, depends on the cone angle θ
and tip radius Rtip, and is approximately independent
of the detailed tip geometry.
It should be pointed out that, for a smooth
tip θtip = θ, the contact radius obtained from Eq.
(6) agrees well with the ﬁnite element analysis and
experiments[10]. For non-smooth tips (θtip = θ) the
contact radius is essentially independent of details of
the tip geometry, and depends only on the cone angle θ
and tip radius Rtip. The contact radius during transfer
printing in reversible adhesion scales linearly with the
work of adhesion γ between the stamp and the contact-
ing surface, and inversely with the plane-strain modulus
of the stamp.
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